
Veget� Men�
Queens Plaza, Lower Ground Level, 226 Queen Street, Brisbane CBD, Brisbane, Australia

(+61)466891790,(+61)732101989 - http://www.facebook.com/vegetoqueensplaza

A complete menu of Vegeto from Brisbane covering all 23 courses and drinks can be found here on the card. For
changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What Angelo

Stehr likes about Vegeto:
vegeto is a pure veg restaurant in the queen st mall basement food court in cbd. we had to visit a third to find it
open! they understand that it works between 10 o'clock to 18 o'clock worse than a gowt office! we had a...Veg

thali dosa! they are so delicious that the third trip it was worth. authentic south indian dosas delicious north indian
dishes. we have restored these decently award-winning dishes. read more. What Raymond Douglas doesn't like

about Vegeto:
Noticed this as I popped into David Jones the other day & as I was in need of a quick chilli fix decided to get a
small vegetarian curry which came with rice for around $6. Very fast take away service & I enjoyed the curry. I

did notice after I had ordered that they do dosa & was rather peeved I didn't notice that first read more. You can
at Vegeto from Brisbane try delicious vegetarian courses, in which no animal meat or fish was brought into

play, Dishes are also prepared here, deliciously and freshly with original Indian spices. Most courses are
prepared quickly for you and served, Also, the guests of the establishment love the comprehensive selection of

various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant has to offer.
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P�z�
SPICY

T�� Tarkar�
PANEER MASALA

India�
MASALA

Pakor� - Vorspeise�
PAKORA

So� drink�
MANGO LASSI

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

�tr� S�ße�
CHUTNEY

Südindisch� Gericht�
MASALA DOSA

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

No� alcoholi� drink�
LASSI

CHAI

MASALA CHAI

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

GLUTEN FREE

VEGAN

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
COCONUT

SPINACH

TRAVEL

SPINAT

CHEESE

BUTTER

POTATOES

MANGO
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Opening Hours:
Monday 16:00 - 20:30
Tuesday 11:30 - 20:30
Wednesday 11:30 - 20:30
Thursday 11:30 - 20:30
Friday 11:30 - 20:30
Saturday 11:30 - 20:30
Sunday 11:30 - 20:30
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